Pulmonary delivery of dry powders to rats: tolerability limits of an intra-tracheal administration model.
The inhaled route is increasingly developed to deliver locally acting or systemic therapies, and rodent models are used to assess tolerance before clinical studies. Endotracheal intubation of rats with a probe which generates powder aerosols enables controlled administration of drug directly into the respiratory tract. However, preliminary observations of intratracheal powder administration procedures have raised concerns with regard to pulmonary safety. The aim of the present work was to evaluate the safety of intra-tracheal administration of dry powder in a rat model. Sixty animals were administered various volumes of air alone, lactose or magnesium stearate through a Microsprayer(®) (Pencentury, USA). The mass of powder actually delivered to each animal was calculated. Rats were sacrificed immediately after administration, and the lungs, trachea and larynx were removed and examined for gross pathology. The mass of powder delivered varied, the full dose being rarely delivered. About one third of the administration procedures resulted in respiratory failure, and macroscopic pulmonary lesions were observed in about 55% of animals. Lung damages were observed with air alone, lactose and magnesium stearate. In conclusion, artifacts observed with this technique may limit the relevance of the model. These observations are particularly important in the context of regulatory toxicity studies.